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Holiday eerrleee of Michael McOa< , the well known 
district mrniifir [ the Mutual Ute 

Insurance Co. of New Bruntwk* 
died at 7:17 o’«l k Thuredey men»

f**bhthyv h°* ui ta
where fop-tame rate he had been 
a patient, suffering from a cold, M

Mr BrapeeMgbbard or Queued
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Holiday covers w wide
range. Frail tiid Went special 
trains have carried paskenyrra , to 
Halifax inn ufo oversea 1 . while

from thq P»at. many are travelling 
to points ds Western Canada and

travel eem- °t.DS.70g.„7JwiMs,JasrsensdT^I||t ;
.whom bp reaf4e*c«mn/rneedefP ppt 
•Ol, Deceased-jn*, 18 i toep!) teh -, 
age and death was die'-to the 'in

firmities of old age. He ts sur
vived by six sons John W. of Semi- 
wagan Ridge, Rchard and Michael 
of Nelson, Patrick of McKinley ville 
Thomas of Upper Nelson, and 
George of Western Ontario. Several 
grandchildren also survive.

The fbnërâTwàs held Friday morn 
leg at 10 o'clock to St. Edward's 
church, McKinley ville, where re
quiem mass was celebrated by Rev ] 
jV.J. Pittman. Interment was in 
St Edward’s cemetery
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doctor Mrs. John H. Troy recently visit 
ed her sister, Mrs L.B. McMurdo, 
Moncton *

Mrs. Char. Sargeant Sr. of Nelson 
Is spending the Christmas season 
with relatives and friend in Sydney 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos M. Malt by

offer'. Depf. C. 103 King St W.
Toronto.North End on April «. Mat and 

early ht Ufa was employed by SI men 
Nealle in Ms King street dry goods 
store. Inter he learned the print- 
h>g trade In the Morning News 
office, and In the course of time 
was promoted to the writing staff. 
Hé was a veiy active reporter, with 
a keen scent for news, and he 
specialised for some time on sport 
with much success. Leaving 3t. 
John he engaged in 'newspaper work 
in Toronto, and In the days of Win 
nipeg’s boom In the eighties, he 
went to Manitoba and engaged in 
business,. Returning to New Bruns
wick, he became reporter of debates 
In the House of Assembly, which 
position he held for fifteen years. 
In this period and afterwards he 
was quite active in politics, and It 
was said was offered a seat in the 
cabinet of the late Hon. H.R Em 
mereon. Since that period Mr. Mc- 
Dade devoted himself with good re 
suits, to the insuranee business and 
for a time hé edited The New Free 
man. v

Mr. Me Dade was a widower, his 
wffe (Elizabeth McWiU|am|i) JiAy 
ing died 26 years ago. Three sons 
and three daughters survive: Mrs 
Francis Pougdet, West St John; 
Nan and Rita at home; Edward F- 
ln the C.N.R. offices at Montreal ; 
Geo M, the well known barrister 
practising at Chatham and Robe B 
on the Atlantic Sugar Refineries 
staff. . " —4-

, -Jar. big youth Mr. McDade Whs 
an accomplished elocutionist tod 
an excellent amateur actor.

Tbe fPeeraL was held I» St jftfi 

DU Saturday morning. Solemn High 
mass wts celebrated at thé Catit
rai at f o’clock, the, funeral proopq- 
slon leaving Mr. McDade’e reside**, 
1*2 King street east at 1:46 o’cloqk.

sad Mas» taka* to Montréal > for, 
treatment. Dr. McKenzie went with 
his brother phypldan, and the whole 
community wtU unite In a. hope 
that curative treatment will he 
obtained.' ■ - •*- «'

It If stated that the atttack occur 
ed Very Suddenly, as usual In such 
esses, hut subsequent developments 
are said to Incline the physicians 
who were called In, to hope that 
the case la not as serious as 
was at first supposed.

H'* H'ieA Ml Our Cagtom 
erg and friand»

“A Merry Xmas & 

Happy New Year1’
arrival of a son at the Mlramichl 
•Hospital on Monday, Dec. 22nd.

Misses Katherine Maltby and 
Katherine Mutch of Mount Allison 
University are home for the Xmas 
vacation.

Miss Lena Gilmore, teacher at 
the Chatham Head school, left Satur 
day for her home in Fredericton to 
spend the Christmas vacation.

Miss Mollie Morrissy was called 
to Bathurst last week to nurse the 
late Mr. Michael McDade. Miss 
Morrissy returned homa on Thurs
day after Mr. McDade’s death.

Clive Lindon of Mount Allison 
University is spending the Christ
mas vacation with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. T. Lindon

Miss Margaret McCurdy of Dal* 
housie University, Halifax, returned 
home on Sunday’s Limited for the 
Clyistmas vacation 
* Miss .M McNaughton nurse-in- 
training at the Miramichi Hospital 
went to Montreal recently to take 
a four month’s course.

Mr. Allan Menxie of Fredericton 
spent Friday and Saturday of last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Menxie.

Misses Marfa ret and Edna 
Measles of Lawrence^ Maas, arrived 
home Frfllay night on the Maritime 
Express and will spend the Chrst- 
msjs season with their parents, Mr 

‘it*

MRS. PHKLEY MCKINLEY 
(Contributed)

When one has enjoyed the plea
sures and has been granted the op 
portunties afforded by a life reach
ing through “three score years and 
ten” passes away, we think of 
their death as a deliverance, but 
when a young life, like that of Mrs 
Perley McKinley (nee Hazel Clark) 
of McKinleyville is called, we find 
it difficult to realize. Hence it 
was a very sad home on Wednesday 
Dec. 10th, when Mrs. Perley Me 
Kinley departed this life, leaving 
an infant of ten days which the 
Rev. Rôbert M. Brodie baptized ‘ere 
the mother fell asleep. There Is al 
so another little daughter left to 
miss a mother's love. Much sym
pathy is felt for the young husband 
and the mother of deceased and 
the other members of the family 
in their sad, sad, loss.
' The funeral was held on Friday 

Dec. 12th and was one of the larg
est seen in this district for many 
years. Rev. Robt. M. Brodie con
ducted the services at the home 
and grave. Deceased was a member 
of the “True Blue Lodge” the 
members of which gathered in the 
Lodge room and attended the tuner 
al of their late sister in a body, 
both at the home and in the ceme
tery at Chelmsford. At the conclu
ait*! ~o? * Rev. Mr .Brodjer». servies 
at tS6 grave, \h$ burial service. of 
“The Trod Blue Lodge* wae * cohr 
ducted In • vary Impressive manger

lizard’s Bakery,
Phone 184 Newcastle, N.B,

SHOP AT

The Gift Shop RADIOFrom our complete line of Gifts you wil 
find it easy to choose just the one you 

would be glad to give and any one on 
your Gift list would be glad to 

receive.
Don't forgot our free gift» to our cuttomert

Jewellers Eel. 1889 „ . NEWCASTLE N. B. *

We will install in your 
home one two tube 
Westinghouse Radio

COMPLETE
for $60.00

Easy payment if desired,
Drop ie any evening and 

hear it
H WILLISTON & CO

WELDON A Co
The H#est little tors Is Tows

OPERA HOUSE
NOTICE

I hereby give notice that 1 Will 
■et he, responsible tm *ny debts 
contracted by my wife, Alice 
Dérocha of Chatham Head. N.B., 
aqd any person or persona giving 
her credit will do so on their own 
responsibility. ’■

BENJAMIN DEROCHE.
Chatham Head, N B

• ' - — - ‘--a- sv j- Sa—- J***- "MtTto—TnnuaryISf Ibd Mra BdWérd 'Menti#.
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fil-t Pd

The Shota that it different 
Corhpoted ■ of ^ old favorites FtrCmuifi

MCLEAN—S1LLIKEK- 
At the home of Mr and Mrs. 

Arthur P. Copp, Newcastle, Dee IS 
David McLean of Loggleville son of. 
Captain sad Mrs. Alex. McLean 
and'jga*» aillkCr, daughter of 
Aaeé'Èiéber of suiikero, 
Whéw Rev. A. Brown.
Arthur p-bfipp and Oqy *6n 
the «»éas*to After thé 
moey s'dainty suppaf 'Van partaken 
of by g.large najsber ec guests. 
Many beaaUtuT ^ 

ed. Including <
; glass sad linen. They will reside 
in Neweeatie until spring.

PUBLIC; NOTICEaide her father, the late C Clarke, 
who died a few years age.

December 14th. motor car will Sale Of Timber Land* and 
Rights'*te on the C.N.IC Une

wereNewcastle sad Black rills.

New Unkr Way
The change- In the weethm- 

makes the Christmas season slight
ly more enjoyable. With the holi
day owing on Thursday, the fest
ive season may be said to be wen 
awpy. Retail trade which usually 
Is the meet tmtiieebl. 'sceémÿùl-

et 7:00 am. for receiving writtenThe time
;s *BWl|h*li' kt11 "QiWQii is I .toffy* 
L- Bmdtvnnrw VtlS am and atrivm*
' ________ _____ _ - _ -V,. Iw il'i

tenders for the lumber rights
the County of Gloueeeéar which were

Nqwwtlq et.AfM.ff Tb|p>^
Morrison Is hereby extended ts the 
Fifteenth day of January A.D IS*.

The undersigned also offers for 
aslSTiy written tender the following 
lot* of land ut the Pariah of Aln
wick. Northumberland County, 
which were also formerly owned by 
the late-Doeald Morrison, namely:— 
" No. 1—tnt-st Oak JWBt, known as 
Beaver Dem Lot, . containing 00

addition to regular train service

MATINEE ;
New Year’s Afteraoe at ) O’clock

teeelv

FOR RUNT
One honsa also one apartment *

Henry Street, Newcastle, the **w»
For parparty at Mm W. A. Park. wouldas brisk as merchants HIGH SCHOOL X’MAS EXAMS.

.... » - D. J.-GulUvsr’s Dapt.. . . 
Grade I. Pupils making 70% or

over on Christmas exams. Names 
Jn-erdag ol ssariL - ....
;i Èbato jUN^tm. tory Crocker,
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to ase hot that -la hsllaioA la .hi ,tleelara apply So
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Newcastle, N. R laying fhafr Chriatmsn shopping.

g*. the easterlyNo. 8—Lot JyJngHonorer, «to W* •
____ .... . a.- No. 40

No. 8—The easterly one half partlag of many student» and the cleave"- rj-US-. of Lot Na 44
of the loesl schools here added Na 4—Another lot known ne Lotonce a Nà; "43 containing 81 serai

Na M.7.1 and I knownhe nee» oa the streets, as busy as thej% 'W< takeifae cxtrcn pleixture tl wwhing you
iseii •••■ -.T^lWr’ • -

A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year
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